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S e l e c t i v i t y  i n  Zeoli te Occlusion of Olefins 
Select ive  occlusions of straight-chain para f f ins  i n  the  presence of 
'oramhe$-chain hydrocarbons by na tura l ly  occwring zeo l i t es  o r  sui tEble  
1 dimension w a s  repor ted a s  ea r ly  a s  1944 by Barrer and Dbi t son .  Kore 
recen t ly  t h e  capaci ty  of synthet ic  zeo l i t es  o r  molecular sieves t o  absorb 
I 
exclusively t h e  straight-chain hydrocarbons  from complex hydrocarbon xi:dures 
has found ex-tensive appl icat ion i n  the petroleum industry.  Under t h e  condit ions 
developed f o r '  most s ieving operationsa any normal o l e f i n s  present a r e  occlulled 
along with t h e  normal para f f ins .  X su]?plcinental separation technique must be 
employed t o  ob ta in  n-paraffins f r ee  of o le^ '  I 12s. 3 
Molecular sieving has become i m p o r t a n t i n  t h i s  laboratory i n  t h e  separation 
and analysis  of organic mate r ia l  extracted from ancient geological strata. '  It 
i s  t h e  method used t o  sepaxate and recover long s t r a igh t  chain hydrocarbons from 
a " t o t a l  hydrocarbon" ex t rac t  containing s t r a igh t  and branched chain para f f ins  
and o l e  f i n s  a&d c l i c y c l i c  hydrocarbcns . Vapor phase chromatography (VPC ) of 
t h e  non-occluded hydrocarbon mixtures recovered from t h e  supernatants i n  sieving 
operations on d i f f e r en t  rock ex t r ac t s  suggested t h a t  normal o l e f i n s  were pre- 
sent  with t h e  non-occluded branched hydrocarbons i n  addit ion t o  being occludcd 
4 
with t h e  normal hydrocarbons. Considered i n  view of t h e  nearly unanimous 
l i t e r a t u r e  assert ion293'  t h a t  it i s  impossible t o  occlude para f f ins  without 
a l so  occluding a l l  mrmal o l e f i n s  present,  t h i s  observation seemed important 
t o  inves t iga te -  
Octadecene-1, - cis*octadecene-9 and trans.-octadecene-9 were chosen as repre- 
sen ta t ives  of n-olefins i n  t h e  weight range of t h e  compounds of' geochemical 
i n t e r e s t .  n-Octadecane was obtained from Eastman and judged a t  l e a s t  30% pure 
from i t s  mass , spectrum, i n f r a r ed  spectrum, nuclear hagnetic resonance spectrum 
and vapor phase chromatogram. 1-Octadecene was purchased from Matheson, Coleman 
k 
and Bel l  and was s imilar ly  characterized as  b e t t e r  than 95g chexically pure by 
the  four methods l i s t e d  above. Isomeric contamination was l e s s  t h a n  5%. Tram- 
9-octadecene was &nthesised from elaiclic acid  (K and K ~ a b o r a t o r i e s )  . E l e i d i c  
acid was reduced to trans-9-octadenol-1 w i t h  l i t h i u m  aluminum hydride. The 
t o sy l a t e  Of t h e  resu l t ing  alcohol was prepared and reduced with l i th ium aluminum 
hydride. The product, trans-9-octadecene, was puki'fied by chromatography i n  
hexane on a short  alumina column. The t r ans  o l e f in  was characterized as  
1 
grea te r  than 955 chemically pure. Cis- and trans-9-octadecene could be separated 
. I 
- - 
by t h i n  layer  chromatography on s i l ve r  nitrate-impregnated s i l i c a  gel .  The amount 
of contamination of trans-9-octadecene by the  c i s  isomer was determined t o  be 
- -
about 1% by recovering t h e  bands from preparative t h i n  layer chromatoplates and 
analyzing them by VPC. No chexk was made for  posi t ion isomers. C i s -9 -~c tade~ene  
- 
w a s  synthesized from o l e i c  alcohol l2 f'rom K and K Laboratories which it se l f  
contained considerable amounts of the  t r a n s  isomer. Consequently t he  synthetic 
c i s  o l e f in  (95% chemically pure) contained l2-l5% t r ans  material. 
-
0 
Linde s ieves  ( 5 ~ )  were employed i n  the  form of 1/16 inch pe l l e t s .  These 
were dr ied f o r  a t  l e a s t  10 hr. a t  350' a t  atmospheric pressure before use. In  
each experiment t h e  four C18 hydrocarbons were sieved separately with sieves 
from t h e  same batch and solvent f'rom the  same bo t t l e .  Octadecane (200 me;. ), 
octadecene ( 2 0 0 ~ .  ) ,- cisn9-octadecenC ( 2 0 0 ~ .  ) and trans-9-octadecene (200 ,ul . ) 
./ 
0 
were each combined with 8.0 g. 5A sieves i n  50 ml. of benzene or cyclohexane. 
The benzene used was r e d i s t i l l e d  reagent grade and the  cyclohexane was chroniato- 
graphy grade which had been stored over molecular sieves. The sieving rxixturcs 
, 
were heated under r e f lux  for 1 t o  3 days mtil  vapor phase chromatograms of t h e  
,supernatant from the  octadecme f l a s k  inclj-cated t h a t  no more of t he  saturated 
material. was being occluded. 
When the '  experiment was stopped, the  supernatant was decanted and the 
sieves were tkansferred t o  Soxhlet extractors  where. they were we$hed with* f resh  
I 
solvent (benzene or cyclohex&e) f o r  5-6 hr. . This wash, which al~iays contained 
very l i t t l e  C 
-hydrocarbon, was combined with the  supernatant and the  solvcnt 18 
was evaporated. The recovered non-occluded rns,'ceria,l was t r c i s f e r r ed  t o  e. voltunctric 
f l a s k  which was f i l l e d  t o  volume with benzene. The sieves were dissolved w i t h  
magnetic s t i r r i n g  i n  ice-cooled 2476 hycirofluokic acid under a layer  of benzene. 
The ac id ic  solution wag' separated from the  benzene layer and tras washed twice  
' .  ' 
with benzene., The combined benzene fract ions  were washed with bicarbonate . 
solut ion and.water and were dr ied over magnesium sulfate .  After f i l t r a t i o n  t h e  
benzene was evaporated and t h e  residue Gas t ransfer red  t o  a volu-aetric flask. 
The volumetric solutions of occluded and noni.occluded material  were compared by 
vapor phase chromatography with similar solutions of known concentration. For 
t h i s  work a lo.'.%. SE-30 column was used. Vapor phase and t h i n  layer  chromato- 
grams and inf ra red  spectra  of t h e  recovered materials were obtained. The dis- 
t r i b u t i o n  of each hydrocarbon between sieve and supernatant i s  presented i n  
Table I. From these da ta  several  conclusions can be drawn: The present ly  reported 
9 ! 
I 
experiments demonstrate t h a t  under t he  solution conditions used, with occlusion i 
I 
! 
of normal octadecane t o  equilibrium f'unctioning a s  t he  standard time, various I 
1 isomers of n-octadecene a r e  occluded t o  qui te  d i f fe ren t  extents. A second con- ! I 
clusion i s  t h a t  a s ignif icant  solvent e f f ec t  i s  revealed by t h e  increase i n  t he  ! 
amounts of - cis-9-octadecane and 1-octailecene occluded i n  cyclohexane , r e l a t i ve  t o  I 
benzene. Also a t t e s t i ng  t o  t he  -solvent e f f ec t  i s  t he  much shorter  period (one- , 
hal f  t o  two-thirds as  long) required t o  complete sieving of t h e  reference allcane 
i n  cyclohexane. Temperature i s  not a var iable  here since the  two solvents boil I 
within 1.5O~ of each other. A t h i r d  conclusion i s  %hat l i t t l e  o r  no isorwr- 
iztztion or polymerization occurs i n  t he  mater ia l  which i s  exposed t o  the  sieve:: 
but i s  not occluded by -them. Polymeriz8,tion i s  excluded by the  mass balance 
obtained i n  the  recovered mater ia ls  i den t i f i ed  by vapor phase chromatography. 
Isomerizationl of t h e  non-occluded - c i s  and terminated olef ins  i s  excluded by 
1 
& 
3.nfrared mea~urewents '~  of rnatesial recovered f r o n  t h e  supernn.tnnt. - C:i s m d  
ternl inal  o l e f i n s  recovered by hyclrolluoric ac id  solut ion of t h e  sieves had 
isomerized to a considerable extent .  I s o ~ i e r i z a t i o n  apparently occured i n  
or  on t h ~  sieves, since 1-octadecane vrhich w a s  s t i r r e d  ~ 5 t h  8 @. unused 
s i eves  i n  24% hydrof luor ic  a c i d  i n  a blank i-un xas  recovered with l i t t l e  o r  no 
i someri z a t  ion.  
D i s t r i b u t i o n  of hydrocarSon bectreen s ieve  end s u y r n a t n n t  
Each p a i r  of  s ieve  and supernatant numbers represen t s  a 
geparate s i ev ing  experiment. 
I n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  repor t  most pe r t inen t  t o  t h e  long-chain o l e f i n s  considered 
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t h r ee  kinds of normal olefins--  c i s  t r ans ,  terminal-- i s  s t e r i c d l y  excluc?cii. fron 
- 9  -
t h e  sieves.  A l l  t h r ee  o l e f i n s  a re  small enough t o  pass through t h e  o r i f i c e  (approx- 
0 
imately 5 ~ ) .  
The major di f ference between t he  present; work and that of most other i nves t i -  
8 ga tors  i s  t h e  use of a d i l u t e  (0.45) solution ( ins tead of gaseous or neat 1iqui.d 
appl icat ions)  ' t o  b r ing  t h e  normal hydrocs.rbons i n t o  contact with the  sieves . There 
a re  two schools of thought concerning t h e  sieving of a sorbable compound from a 
I 
non- sorbable ,, solvent.  'One group of workers9 repor t s  t h a t  t he  ndsorpt ion i so- 
. ' -  
therm f o r  t h e  sorbable compound i s  independent f o r  t h e  solvenz. Another view 
presented recen t ly  by Je in ,  Gerhardt and ~ ~ l e , "  s t a t e s  t h a t  " l iqu id  phase ad- 
- sorption e q u i l i b r i a  s t rongly  depend on l i q u i d  phase solution behavior." These 
authors submit evidence supporting a phase p a r t i t i o n  equilibrium, which i s  def- 
i n i t e l y  a f fec ted  by t h e  nature of t h e  non-occludable solvent. The data  i n  
Table I c e r t a i n l y  i nd i ca t e  a solvent e f f ec t  f o r  d i l u t e  solutions.  
I f  t h e  r e s u l t s  on t h e  o l e f i n s  can be considered. t o  approximate equil ' lbri~un 
values,  t h e  spectacular  solvent e f f ec t  on t h e  occlusion of cis-9-octa.decene 
- 
would seem to' r equ i re  some addi t ional  consideration which might indeed covcr 
t h e  e n t i r e  presented in t h e  t ab le .  If t h e  presumption i s  made t h a t  some 
kind of molecular i n t e r ac t i on  between benzene and the  exposed double bonds of t h e  
c i s  compound and t h e  terminal  o l e f i n  i s  involved which reduces t h e  chemical 
-
po ten t i a l  of these  o l e f i n s  i n  d i l u t i on  solut ion and which cannot operate when t h e  
o l e f i n s  a re  i n  t h e  sieve,  one can aabount- at Least- quaLitatjv6l.y fo r  t he  r e s u l t s  
shown i n  t h e  t a b l e ,  f o r  both cis-9-octadecene and 1-octadecene. The f ac t  t h c t  
- 
t h e  trans-9-octadecene i s  occluded from both solvents would speak for  t h e  l ack  
- 
of any s ign i f i c an t  i n t e r ac t i on  be-tween t h e  double bond i n  t h i s  cornpound and t h e  
solvent,  whether it; be by benzene or  cyclohexane. 
On t he  other  hand, t h e  s e l e c t i v i t y  observed may r e f l e c t  a k ine t i c  phenomenon. 
It has been suggestedgb t h a t  ' the more s t rongly a compound i s  adsorbed i n  t h c  s ieve 
t he  slower i s  i t s  approach t o  occlusicn equil ibriun.  Follo~.ring t h i s  l i n e  or" 
reasoning one might suggest t h a t  terminal and c i s  o le f ins  are more s t r o n ~ l y  
-
a t t r ac t ed  m d  held by the  polar s i t e s  i n  t h e  sieves, perhaps because the double 
bonds are  more exposed, and are thus  more slowly occluded than the  t r ans  
o le f in .  If t h i s  k ine t i c  explanation i s  accepted, it must then be brought i n t o  
agreement with t he  observed solvent e f f ec t .  Clearly a k ine t ic  invest igat ion i s  
requiredhere.  as well  as f'urther thermodynamic determinations on the  solvents 
themselve s'i 
With re,spect t o  t he  or ig ina l  problem, it has been ascertained t h a t  under 
t he  conditions4 used t o  sieve the  geochemical samples only the norm& t r ans  
o l e f i n s  can be assumed t o  be occluded with the  normal alkanes. Most probcibly 
normal terminal o l e f in s  and c i s  o le f ins  w i l l  remain i n  the  benzene supernatant. 
-
If a mixture of a wide range of homologous hydrocarbons ( e . g .  C12-C ) 36 
i s  sieved under conditions suf f ic ien t  t o  occlude the normal saturated hydrocarbons 
of higher molecular weights, it may be t h a t  more of the  normal c i s  and terminal 
-
olef ins  of lower molecular weights will . .  be occluded (along w i t h  t h c  i;ran.s 
-
olef ins )  i n  s p i t e  of t h e i r  slower r a t e .  Thug d i f fe ren t  amounts of o le f ins  might 
be occluded from d i f fe ren t  geochemical mi~rtures. I f  the  complete separation of 
o l e f in s  *om a homologous mixture of' p r a f i n s  i s  desired, chrornato~raphy (espec ia l ly  
thin- layer  ) on an adsorbant impregnated with s i l ve r  n i t r a t e  i s  recommended. 
A possible  appl icat ion of measurements such as  these t o  help i n  t h e  under- 
standing of t h e  penetration of hydrocarbons through l i p i d  membranes i n  biological  
systems i s  only just  begining. We are exploring t h i s  aspect more extensively 
and w i l l  report  on it l a t e r .  
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